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When Emma Lands By Billy BornecJlW-FIUfi- E PEOPLE HINDER EFFORTS
TO REDUCE LIVING COSTS

HURT IN DISORDER

MORE FATALITIES

FROM POISONOUS

LIQUOR RECORDEDN CUBAN CAPITA L

Havana Police Clash With Alleged Ring Leaders of
Spectators at Funeral of

Laborer.
"Wood Alcohol Gang" .

,

Arrested In W.Y.

of this demand on the part of
the public has unconsciously fal
len Into the habit of displaying
only merchandise of the higher
price clothing, the result being
that the manufacturers of
materials entering Into the com-
pleted suit has had to devote
tho majority of his operation to
tho manufacture of cloth In line
with demands of the retail dis-

tributor. As a consequence, there
has been a very little cloth of a
good quality at a reasonable
price manufactured.

"I am Informed by the manu-
facturer that he can today man-
ufacture cloth of a good quality
at a price far below the prevail-
ing prices if the wholesaler and
rotaller will devote a certain per-
centage of their operations to
the distribution of this quality,
which would have the effect of
causing u reduction of from 25
to 60 per cent in the present
prices of mens clothing."

WASHINGTON, Hoc. 29. The
American people, themselves, are
hindering the movement in its
campaign to bring down the cost
of clothing by demanding only
merchandise made from the
finest wools, declared Howard
Flgg, assistant to the nttornoy-gener- al

in charge of the high
cost of living campaign, today
In endorsing the statement Issued
last night in Boston by William
M. Wood, president of the Amer-
ican Woolen company. Mr. Wood
in his statement declared that if
the American people would con-
sent to wear good substantial
clothes made of coarser wools,
clothing would bo available at
considerable lower prices.

"We cannot expect the price
of clothing to be materially

as long as the public de-

mand Is directed to tho higher
priced merchandise, said Mr.
Klgg. "The retailer as a result

SEVEN WOUNDED BY

FIRING INTO STREETS
FOUR MORE VICTIMS ,

.

DIE DURINq THE DAY

Two Men and' A Woman

Picked Up Unconscious

on Gotham Streets:'

Printed Notices Calling For

0 Vengeance Against the
Police Posted.

ABOR HEADS FINDLPENDINGSTAND
HAVANA. Dec 29. Twenty-fiv- e

persons were wounded today In en-

counters between the police, persons
attending the funeral of a laborer

PLANT WITHR. R. BILLS TAKEN
killed in- - Sunday's demonstration
gainst the high cost of living and

BY BROTHERHOODSfinertA.tors ffftthArAri .lnnff Vi rnntA
k'.f the funeral procession. Ten of the

TO SETTLE UNREST

Suggestions of President's

ounaed are gravoly injured.
seven persons, including two police-

men were wounded by pistol shots a
quarter of 'a mile distant from the
home of the laborer, as his coffin was
beln,sr carried toward the cemetery on
the shoulders of a group of brother
laborers. After this outbreak there

Oppose Legislation Which

Would Make Strikes
Unlawful.

XEW YORK, Dec1 2.-Wi- tJi "si '
men in custody, alleged .ring leaders
in a conspiracy to flona Now York
New Jersey and Now England with
poisonous substitution i for whiskey,
federal, state and ,

were united tonight In a vigorous pur '

suit of the purveyors of tho' polson- -
ous beverages which have caused
scores of deaths and , hundreds of t

cases of blindness and illness. Tho ;.

capture of at least a score or moro -

of the poison dispensers Is expected; ;

according to tho federal officials. , In
'the meantime tho toll of death and

serious illness caused through- - drink-
ing wood alcohol and other illicit
concoctions continued ' to mount iff il ,
New York and adjacent cities. , puK r 4

ing tho day four mors deathaywere ,

recorded, one each from T. Newark,
Elisabeth, Passaic, N. J., and , ono
from New York. In addition . two ,

men and. a woman wero ticked up
unconscious on New York streets and g,- - --

two men In Passaic In a similar tonv' '

Industrial Conference

Assailed.CflMM SSIONA L LO II 10was no further disturbance until the
body had been buried and the funeral
party was returning homeward

TRIAL OF WILLIAM

C. HALL IS OPENEDIDS FIRST MEET
As the mourners reached the cen-

ter of the city a fusillade of shots
was. exchanged with the police, and
about 18 persons were injured. The
.pollca finally succeeded in

PRESIDENT GOMPERS

ISSUES STATEMENT
FAVOR EXTENDING

FEDERAL CONTROL
WRECKOF VESSEL

Ship Is Being Pounded to

Pieces on the Rocks.

f Vshing order.a ' DA.Aa ... , L nn ...... t ,L .
counter are conflicting. The police Begin Preparations tO PTODe Prohibition Agent on Trial

Second Time.
Jmil a ma,, citui to wcjo iumutj uy
crowd to attack them, while the la Wages of Miners.

Advocates Definite Recogni

Jbt Trade Unions Inytioa
Report.

borers assert that the police provoked
them by Indiscriminately wielding

Declaration of Principles
Adopted Gompers Is-

sues Statement.
dltion, all four being critically ill to- -their clubs against inoffensive men

and women spectators of the funeral.
In prominent parts of the city to-

night printed notices were posted.
Prosecution Tries to Prove night from alcoholio poisoning ,

Ofltolals Aroused.
Hhorousrhlv aroused bv ths ever-U- 'f

growing list of fatalities, tho author!- -calling' for vengeance against the po

Last of Coal Restrictions
Modified by Director.

General Hines.

Efforts to Rescue Survivors

Futile Many Members

of Crew Lost.
Officers Fired the First WASHINGTON, Deo. 29. Suggeslice These were removed by the au-

thorities. All was quiet tonight and
the indications seemed to be that

tlons of the President's industrial
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. Repre-

sentatives of the four big railway
brotherhoods and heads of affiliatedShots. !

ties held several conferences during
the day at which Was w
planned between the different federal j . rT
and municipal departments. Colonel
Daniel I Porter, supervising revenue -

conference for the settlement of lathere would be no further trouble.
. It Is estimated several thousand la rtZSTcW? opSEi.? legislation bo'.

theV0 of '?M T agent for New York, who to at thoborers were in the funeral procession. ganised labor inwould make strikes of railway work'WASHINGTON, Dec,, 29. Prellml- - MANASSAS, Va.. Doc 89. At thewhile tens of thousands of persons) HALIFAX, Dec. 29. Five survivors
Of the Brew of the Belgian steamer
Anton Van Drlel were battling deeper- -.lineeT the streets through which the I nary arrangements for, the investiga

head of trie campaign lor tho federal
government, declared .rionlght , that
New York . City is. the hmliivti

lic discussions Invited by ths com-

mission In lu reports published today.opening today of ths second trial of
cortege passed. tlon of wages and prices In the bl l . ..... . .a Ink. li.m frj . i I Ateiv tonisTnt on me wwck oi tneir for the '''country, 4a tRt'ln.i .v . . i1 n .? sidtB..iWd(eOsZSM tnmlnous cm)' lAdutry,,as provided n .whWM, fort; WUg pounded

Prohibition Inspector Hal), charge
with killing Jwwijc&iHuSsoh, in
mHk'UrtisKstifH near' Wlnehesv

er- - unlawful.
The declaration framed at a confer-

ence with President. Cempers .of tho
American federation rtvt JjaUof, Je- -.

clare it' thvSeoSc f "organised rail-
way employee' that penalty clauses In
workers beaslng-- their employment
should be eliminated.

Mndustry and that It ,lmp.-- i' ',J.
tA. h Imnnndinir. It la mnortAit that I tun COai Striae seuiemem, were raausi 'j'W-w.w";;r- - 'r'. AOTncan . r aeration ox aQOT, ssaiQ

the1 faUu'r if 'th'cb"hTerertci M 'feo- - yet if tn h,ow far 'tho arau,... .

of tho trado exfend ' ' -the khirancA.10 St. Mary's bay.
tor, Va., last March, the prosecutionNew Foundland. Their only hope' was ognlse definitely ths organisations of Ths two most important arrests .y rtelrtrA .T,X suspension of guar-- ! commission of three appointed by that the Wreck, swept incessantly- oy introduced evidence to show that Hall mads so far. according to the,' federal :tent a strike is called. workerstrade unions as tho basisPresident Wilson. '

At the conelnston of a five-ho- ur se'llX"0., f,2Ji??1JS: other prohibition agents. agents are those of John Itomanelli;Tns memoers oi ma commission sion President Qompers dictated this i for sepresentatlon. was a fatal omls Brooklyn undertaker, and Homuelstatement:Henry M. Robinson, of Pasadena,
Calif., representing the public Rem "On Friday last a number of the

representatives of tho railroad organiH' SCHOTT REFUSES TO
Saleby a Brooklyn druggist Who are
accused ot being tho principals in tho i
distribution of the poison throughout
New England. Tho two men were re T?

leased tonight on- - 126,000 bail uend- -
zations both shonmen and the train

brandt Peale for tho operators and
John P. White for the miners estab-
lished nt headquarters
In the department of labor building

6t Johns was able to reach them. It indicted Jointly with him,, fired the
was a slender hope for the first shots In the pistol' battle which
ship had been driven on the rocks I resulted in the death of Hudson anda spot where no vessel could approach,, ZZ
in safety except in the calmest his companion, Ravmond Shackle-weathe- r.

I ford.
All day long the fisherfolk from the The automobile occupied by Hudsonnearby village of St. Rhotts had and Bhackleford at the time of thewatched the unequal struggle for .hnnHn win k ahonm t h. nn,

sion ; while Frank Morrison, secre-
tary of the federation, noting tho ab-
sence of referenoo by the conference
to collective bargaining or tho neces-
sity for organisations of workers,
said anyone who would avert or
postpone industrial conflicts oould not
ignore these principles.

Mr, Oompers declared tho com-
mission should reconsider the Ques

service met at my office and wo dis-

cussed the situation regarding the
railroad legislation and I issued an
invitation to the executives of the ten

Ing further examination. 1 "

The remaining four men are..:and were understood to have discussed
the matter of organization.

While the commission was prepar shopmen organizations affiliated with Adolph Panarelll, a former saloon"
keeper. Carmine ' Ucensiato, ' Amedid. .I- -- , I ,9 T. A 1 ..11 M...

... " " "

the American Federation or mooring to take up the questions ot u V down T tomorrow. At the hearing today the Deloma and Lutgl Puca, Italian groc- -.4iir ri,.f.nni r.r miinuri. which frowned upon rock. automobile curtains were produced tion of definite recognition of tradesPhysician Charged With Hines.' who has had charge of coal TheY b8!"t?J? Pwer!8 A0
and to the four railroad brotherhoods,
asking them to meet In conference
with mo hero today. We began our

r,"" T. ,1.? ers. Panarelll has made a statement
AAnef l pl to the authorities in regard . to ththe 0fm(lthO(1 emBloviid for distribution ot

and H. R. Garber and Edward Beas-le- y,

garage men, testified that when.t. . m a. aia Dili me iaecinauun 01 ine lmiiena
the machine was driven In their ga
rage on the morning after the shoot' the liquor in new Engiana, ana it wewage earners which can bo expressed

only through organizations, of tlitlr
meeting at o'clock and adjourned
after eight' The entire time was
taken ud with a discussion of the

Murdering Girl Elects to SSSSSff pt into aarKnessstrike that prohibiting exportation i The wreckStay In Jail. of bituminous coaL The director-gen- - The Anton Van Driel. laden with ain lsinin1 an order under which the - , . ir..-- i.

stated tonight, a witnessho may being, ait of the holes ln the curtains
were pointing Inward, indicating thatf3

own making."
"Any plan to establish or main-

tain anything like a fair relations be-
tween workers and employers must

- i carKU Ul uuill iiji uin jLutull uri i,- -
overseas movement of coal up to aninlsn, ronrr from flvrinnv lnat Snt- - the punctures were mads by bullets

tor the government ' Two of seven' s

barrels of liquor which Romanellt tn
accused of .having sold are said to ,

have been bought by a Bronx saloon-
keeper. . This man, according x CoU
onel Porter, came to Panarrlli afle

amount eo.ua! to fifty per cent of the nrtlav under the command of CaDtaln fired from the outside.
LOUISVILLE, Deo. 29. Dr. Chris- - quantity exported in. October may Turnwell. Swept out of her course by

tnpher O. Schott, charged with be shipped from the ports of Baltl
Due to Intense feeling among the

populace of 8henandoah county after
tho shooting, troops were called out

a terrinc sea sne was nunea on hu
Shotts ledges shortly after 1 o'clockkilling Bliss Elizabeth Ford Griffith, more and Newnort News. Similar ar

parliamentary situation of the rail-
road bills. We reached these conclu-
sions: -

' That it Is the sense of the con-
ference that the control of the rail-
roads should be exercised by the gov-

ernment of the United States for a
period of not less than two years ln
order that a proper test may be made
as to government control.

"That such tests has not been given
a fair opportunity during the war

his office assistant, and central fi- - rangements are to be placed in effect this morning. Boats were Immediate to - prevent a demonstration ot vio
gure jn tns most mysterious Jjouisvine at other ports as soon as the neces

avoid compulsory features," ho de-
clared. "Any proposal for compulsory
labor is repugnant to American sov-
ereignty and cltlsenshlp."

Mr. Morrison said the declarationagainst government employes. Join-
ing the American Federation of Labor
"would Indicate that the commission
has been affected by tho temporary

, murder cases in many years, refused nary details can be worked out.
to furnish $15,000 ball bond at the Dumping of coal at ports will be

of arguments, on motion lated, however, through railroad em

iy launched and as promptly aasnea pence and a. change of venue was
to pieces against the cliffs by the 'granted to the circuit court at us

waves. When morning I assae. At the first trial last Sep-bro- ke

the inhabitants of the little i temfcer, the Jury failed to reach aBshlng village saw Ave men clinging i verdlct and a new trial Was ordered,desparately to the bridge of the doom- - The other orohibltion arents. Deou- -
ior Dan in ponce court nere loaay, bargoes on tidewater consigned coal.

times or since.and elected to stay In Jail pending The relaxation of restrictions kbvb oi

the sale and denounced him for.hav--
Ing charged him 13,200 foe wood
hOl, ,. -

'V '. ' i.f (, ':''..
Warned fialsbcrg. w-- i

Panarelll who acted as Romanelli's
gent claims. Colonel Porter said, thab

ha took a sample of tlfe liquor to sy
druggist who eonflrmedthe ealoen-keeper- 's

word that It was poison. ; lie '' .
said that he then1 warned v Nathan - j ,

Salzberg, a Hartford, Connrf saloons
keeper over the - long distance . tele
phone, not to sell any of three barrels)
of tho liquor he had bought.' Sals
berg told him, he continued.-tha- t he

- AntJ-Ktrl- Clause. The statement, tie added, offer annis examining trial later in tne week, against exportation was possible, Mr. ty Inspectors Harry S. Sweet,. W. O.
Dunieavy and J. H. Sullivan, have "This conference is opposed to leg: ovbuui .uuriioj, uneneu me Htnes said, through steadily Jncrcasamount Was excessive in View Of thel. nnulnrilnn rsaultlnp tmm tho ra. .IU.a nf onrk.r. un. - " P wne
elected" separata trials and. their

ed steamer while. wreckage and bodies
were tossed about In the breakers at
the foot of the cliffs. '

The steamer ordered from ' St
Johns to attempt to rescue cannot
reach the scene of the wreck before
tomorrow morning.

lawful. It is the sense ofJi this
"

con- - see
tocracy

me
ln ina'trv ."!i, au

emahowin that had been made for their ot the miners to their Jobs. The
client by Laurene Gardner, a girl of sltuaUon ln the eastern fields was de- - ference that penalty clauses in pend-

ing legislation on railroads againstit, wno asseriea mat sne was in .cHbed as especially good

cases will follow Hall a
The defense, ln the opening state-

ment, admitted that Hall had shot
Hudson, but claimed he acted In self-defen- se

as the fatal shot was fired
Hall had been attacked by Hudson

workers . ceasing their employment
should be eliminated;

u payiHwoi company aeiivering Under the strike settlement planChristmas i presents s the tlme It Is U greed to by the miners and in, whichhAliAVftfi MlfM flrtfflth was. nliAt anil STORM ABATING. That the conferenoe favors theit is expected that the operators will OT TnUVQ "M V TA. 911. - TtlA ensctment of beneficial features of

ployes a airect voice in their work-
ing conditions.

"It is no solutkin to empower thePresident and a cabinet official to se-
lect representatives of workers to ad-Ju- st

disputes. The workers must
have this power themselves."

Found "Nothing Now"
Mr. Gompers' at the outset of hisstatement, said that exrent tnr

killed.
ThA lfttl. n.fn irl. ft.r w.. partic paie n spue oi oojecuons mauoj Btn whlch drove the Beigiari steam with a whiskey bottle.

The prosecution will contend that

had sold a barrel to a, ' dealer in ?'
Chicopee, Mass., and smaller quanti-
ties to other dealers in Hartford but
that he would try) and recover as a.viviW.
much of the liquor as he could. Later', ;

he was Informed by Satsberg that he i ;

had got back almost all except a halt

tho bills which tend to estaDiisn ooi-t- er

relations between the omployesHall, - after shooting Hudson had and the carriers.
ing confined ln the detention horns on pZtT Z rZnrnZZ ' Anton Van Dr el on tne rocKs at

re-- has the entrance to St. Mary's bay earlyUSSiJZt 5r.7lr? rai?f"dyj?rk''l .C0 resulting in the loss of at least taken Bhackleford s pistol and fired "That the beneficial clauses shouldthree shots to produce evidence ofa , v iiiciiiwoi o ia iioi w o "trial in Juvenile court. ening declaration, he had found ' barrel which had been sold In Chlcocoai to tne puoiic, it its decision is tonight. . It was considered possible' - A feature connected with tho case Dee. After reading of the deaths from"nothing new and little of. lntnri,funanimous. - .tonight.
self-defen- . ,

Mrs. Bly Testifies
Mrs. Alfred Bly, who occupied I

house near the scene of tho shoot

be extended to the sleeping car ana
Pullman company employes.'

Whllo the conference reiterated the
demand of organised labor that the
government should hold the railroads

which excited great Interest, was a
police announcement that Dr. Schott,
in effect, had advocated a trial mar- -

ln the conference report.
"In the ODenlntr statement ' ....

ing, testified today that she wasof Miss Griffith, his one time AMERICANIZE THROUGH for a peace time test oi two years,
the union officials explained that theyawakened on the night of tho shootf fiancee and a soldier. The theory of

tlnued lt. Gompers, "tho report sets
forth 'the right relationship betweenemployer and employe in largo in-
dustries can bo promoted by the de-
liberative organization of that rela

ing by the sound of automobile horns had no reason to doubt the carriersV-)f-- Bcnott, according to this ver--.
elon was that such a marriage could and that she heard two shots fired

wood alcohol poisoning In Connects K
cut and Massachusetts, Panarelll Wont
to a lawyer, and on. his advice, surr-
endered himself to Revenue Agent.
Dobbs. t i

- A still and 1.600 gallons of liquor
were seized tonight In a raid in tho
basement of an apartment 'house .In
tho Bronx by city detectives. , Three ; '

men were arrested who described
themselves as Louis Deslto, an Ice
dealer; Vttele CeUo and Joseph Olu- - "

THE CHILD SAYS HOOVERfit her eventually to become his wife. and after a brief Interval,' three ad'
dltlonal shots were heard. She Ot-

would be handed back Marcn i, tno
date specified by the President, re-

gardless of the enactment meanwhile
of legislation for protection of theCUBAN SUGAR MAY

tionship.' But the report falls to give
definite recognition to the application
of this truth. Both employers andemployes must be organised ln orderto become responsible nartiea tn nv

elared she saw a man standing In
tho road and suddenly a pistol spurt-
ed fire,' which was followed by out properties.

rn TVTTT.TAM VERMTLYEBRING 20c PRICE Speaks Before Child Wei cries.
seppe, laborers. ' - ,. The Jury of 12 farmers and rural system of mediation or arbitratlon-- -DEPARTS FOR NEW YORK

merchants were empaneled fromfare Luncheon. Another death, that ot jonn Kmltn,
B. was added tonight to the toll of
wood alcohol poisoning. Ho lived ln Lvenire ot is men with less thaa a

ocnerwise me arbitration tribunalmust deal with Individuals Instead oforganised groups. Tho principle ofI . V' dozen rejections.
a Fulton street lodging house whore '

. Tho shooting occured on the night iriiimcuuuun oeponas unon nrniii.

HARRI8BURO, Pa.. Deo. 29. Mrs.
William Grey Vermilye left Harris-bur- g

late today from New York, but
declined to make any statement as
to her plana

Malor E. R. Balnes. her son-in-la-

Says Attitude of Nation To zation.Of last March- - 28 on the valley turn
"In order to oromota rnn.ipiKo near Winchester, when the pro

NEW YORK. Deo. 29. Tho public
pobably will have to pay 20 cents a
pound for the advance crop of 9.000,- -'
000 pounds of Cuban sugar now being
delivered and distributed here, ac-
cording to a statement today by Fed-
eral Food Administrator Williams.

"This is due to the fact that deal-
ers here are required to pay a higher
price to the Cuban produces for thecrop which is in advance of the reg
ular output," said Mr. Williams.
"We cannot control the prices charg-
ed by the Cubans," s

niDiuon agents intercepted Hudson
and Bhackleford In an automobile

and permanent changes that will elim-
inate causes of much Industrial un-
rest, the conference should eanidriA

tonight issued this statement:
ward Question Will Be

Supreme Test. leaded with whiskey, - purchased ln Jdrs. Vermilye was loraiony nm
Baltimore.- - In the shooting Hudson Bvrcrnrnnniai agencies to provide thenecessary information andand Shackleford were mortally woun- - wifs of B. F. Zlndell, whom she di-

vorced on July a, 18. at Chicago.
111. On May . 1895, she married Dr.i. aea. and died later at a hosoltaL In securing continuous betterment otTho people of the community, en Vermilye at Hoboken, N. J., with

four others have died front drinking',
poisonous liquor. . -

Hotel Man Arrested , :

CHICOPKE. Masa, Deo. 19. Mr. Ed.
ward Lyons, proprietor or the Had- - '
ley hotel. In Hadley, was' arrested .'

this afternoon on three ' warrants i
sworn out by State Detective Jos-- . . t
eph V. Daly, of Northampton, tho ar-
rest resulted from tho largo .number
of deaths throughout ;. this section .

from the drinking of "whiskey, al- -
leged to have conUlned wood atco- -
hoi." - v' n,

t Lyons Is charged with manslauxH- - ,
ter In oausing tho death, of .Michael1' '

Hchinskl, of Hadley, who died Sun- - - 'V

day. night. It is alleged ho dranlc
some of the poisonous liquor said

whole problem of Americanization
wurtwng conaiuons. , That problem
must ultimately bo worked out byraged over the killing, stoned a hotel

5 " , I

,

' After one other shipment in Woodstock, where tho orohibltionnextj would be met ln 20 years if the nation ouipiujfers ana employes. Out the n.whom she has since uvea in ururaijn
Mrs. Vermilye has been visiting at
my homo in Harrlsburg for tho lastofficers ana prohibition Commission'could systematically grapple with tho eminent should advise and assist.

"It should always be bom. in ni.i
month, it is oxpectrd the regular 120crop of Cuban sugar will commence to
coming into the United States and

or rotors naa taken refuge. few months wniio ur. trmuj wuchild problem and Insure proper con-

ditions of birth, education and nutri-
tion. Herbert Hoover declared today

with the delivery of tho regular crop TITLES WILIi NOT BE OIVEV engaged In government service, me
relations between Dr. snd Mrs. Ver-miiv- A

hra alwava been pleasant soCAXADL1N8 THIS TEAR

that our social fabrio Is based onmutuality and voluntary Institutions."It Is something not yet fully un-
derstood how, perfectly safe freedom
Is." v

jir. wuiiams said he and his aides
would try to keep the price down to far as I know. Mrs. Vermilye left for

New York today, but her future plansit or is cents a pound. OTTAWA. Deo. SI. No Canadian
In air address to a child welfare lun-
cheon gathering arranged by tho as-

sociated charities.
'"Wo have amply demonstrated in

names .will appear upon ' KingO to have been purchased In the? Had4 PER CENT INCREASE IS ueorge s iszo list or new year's hon ley hotel. . Lyons was released andeo
are unknown to me.

WARRANT FOR AKRK8T OFHIGHEST SAT OPERATORS ore, it was predicted today. His ma-
jesty Is expected to follow to tho let .509 on this e barge. - Tho otherthis country that If, this sort of thing

TWENTY --TWO ARRESTED
IX ROUNDUP OF REDS

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Deo. J. Twen-tv-tw- o
arrests wera rnar1 h.r. ...

two charges refer to Illegal UauorBEATRICE. i.toi-i-.
M ,C . MOOVCR.CHICAGO, Dec. 29. Coal operators ter tho request of the dominion par-

liament that he refrain from confer-
ring knighthoods or other ltles UDon MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich., Dec.

selling. .. Ho will bo arraigned; in dis
trict court ' in Northampton toraor-- 'row morning. v , -

Is to bo accomplished It must bo de-
veloped out ot tho conscience of every
separate community," Mr. Hoover
said. ; . -

' - '

Of night in a raid on the Quarters ofarrest!. A warrant for - thosubjects of Canadian cltlsenshlp. Tho charge of .communist society. The raid was According to District Attorney JohnBeatrice Vester, on tho

irom liunois, xnaiana, Ohio and wes-
tern Pennsylvania at a conference to-
day declared that they would assume
no increase ln miners' wages above
tne 14 percent granted in tho' strike
settlement.

mnriiArinir J. Stanley Brown, son of .mads by local police under tho direc- - H. ' Schoonmaker of Ware, Lyons
to do with this- work can claim bul
little credit-- ' , ;

"I feel sometimes that wo are per-
haps more concerned over tho cases

Due to methods adopted by Ameri secured the liquor from Alexander
nouso or commons si its session thisyear adopted a recommendation that
hereafter only military snd naval
honors bo granted to Canadians. '.of mass misery of other nations than

a wealthy Detroit manufacturer, wae'tion of Senator Lusk, head of ths
Issued by Maoomb county author.-- 1 Lusk legislative Investigating eom-tie- s

today as a result of Information mltteo which convenes hero Wodnes-lmpllcati-

tho woman given them, day. Senator Lusk said much doru-- k.

uiu m.Wa Bummlt of Battle imentanr evidence was taken iri th

Perry, of this town, who is also nnder
arrest on the charge of manslaughter.'
Two of tho five gallona which Lyons
10 claimed to have purchased were

ln tho Individual needs of our own",
he said. "Tho appeal of mobs of . , BIO LINER ALLOCATED

WASHINGTON. Dec. l The shin

can and other relief bodies tne dis-
ease mortality among Belgian child-
ren is below normal. In
spite of tho fact they went through
nearly four years of famine, ho de-
clared. Of relief measures generally.
Mr. Hoover said:

"One feature of organisation In
these matters is outstanding that the
responsibility of organisation has

Creek. MIeh. ' ' raid connecting x c A. Jt. Martenai"d. tne otner uireo oeing destroyed.starving children draws our sympathy
to faster action than the scattered
minority at homo. Wo must, respond
to both. The welfare of ths children

several ' aersona are - HI-- In requesting pollco of many cities I "soviet - ambassador,-- : ' with propa-- : Although-ning board today allocated the George In hospitals) and homes no mv

; ELECTION IN NEW ZEALAND

VANCOUVER. B. C. Dec. 29 A
cable to the Vancouver World from
Fydney, .X.W.. says tho latest New
Zealand licensing poll figures wipe out
the prohibition lead and give continu-
ance a majority of 1,120. Nearly

votes were counted.

Tho roster of theto search for tho Vester woman the ganda work hero.
local branch was also found containofficers also sent out a call for the arof the nation Is our Joint responsibll

w as ninn on, mo vessel wnicn twice
carried President Wilson - to France,
to tfca American line for service be ing f names. Senator Lusk said

the police have boon Inatraoted to nr.
deaths resulted today Many of thoso
ill cannot recover. Fifty persons
have died fn Connecticut valley from
drinking tho poison."

rest of a man they say may- - also
have, been oennostod Wit tto killing

iiy. I believe that tho atuutde vt a
nation toward child welfare wftl soonrested almost entirely upon tno wo-- tween Now York, Brest, Carbons; and tmt as many moro as possible. -sX Xrown. -eoutnampioiw .men. Those American Baea who had' become tho toot of errfiizatioa.- ' '


